Daily Bread Café

**Breakfast**

big breakfast – three natures farm eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns, coffee $8

ultimate breakfast bowl - Greek yogurt, house granola, blueberry compote and honey $6

fresh fruit bowl $5

**Baking**
muffin $2
toasted sleepy owl Bread $1
croissant $2
almond croissant $3
chocolate croissant $3.5
Danish $3.5
bannock with butter and house Jam $2

**Cookies, sandwiches and salads**

Add a small soup to your sandwich or salad $4

**Soup $5 with a slice of bread**

wild rice and chicken chowder
daily - let us tell you right now!

**Sandwiches - $12 with corn chips, $14 with greens, $16 with soup**
hummus with pita, olives, and raw veggies
falafel on pita with greens, tomato and cucumber, tzatziki
pickeral taco, wild rice, greens, tomato, pepper jack, salsa, sour cream
beef burrito, beef, rice, beans, pepper jack, salsa, sour cream
bacon & brie on sleepy owl with mango dipping sauce
chicken fingers with Caesar salad in a wrap
shredded pork, pickled veg, on a baguette
daily- let us tell you right now!

**Salad $10**
cobb- chicken, bacon, egg, avocado, tomato, cucumber, onion on greens, dressing
Greek- Kalamata, feta, peppers, red onion, tomato, cucumber, dressing
beet and feta- roasted beet, red onion, tomato, feta, greens, dressing
good- quinoa, chickpea, broccoli, tomato, red onion, avocado, greens, dressing
daily- let us tell you right now!

**Features $12**
roti- curried chicken, greens
mango curry- curried chicken, basmati, naan
butter chicken breast- basmati, poppadum
bacon chicken breast- Italian sausage, garlic cream cheese, tomato sauce
chicken fingers, greens or Caesar, honey dill
cannelloni- Italian sausage, sundried tomato, feta, spinach, tomato sauce
meatballs- tomato sauce, bread
beef stew- bannock
daily- let us tell you right now!

**Beverages**
milk $2.5
tea $2
coffee $2, $2.25, $2.5
refill $1.75
espresso $2
cappuccino $4 or $4.5
latte $4 or $4.5
London fog $4 or $4.5
San Pellegrino $3
canned Coke products $2
Dasani $2.5
591 Coke products @2.5
Nestea $3
Minute maid Juice $3
Power aide $4
Core Power $4
Vitamin Water $4
Monster $4
Canned beer $4
Local Draught beer $6
Pitcher Draught beer $24